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Suattion• in thenine light have we ever
lookeillipos it, andibr the same reason• we
have always been opposed to this "unnec

easary"rimd "injurious" -civil war ; for.
fight as long as we may—spend as much

--monaras—wa—plesuu_.--butchez as— -,1111.11.f
whitomen as we are able to—free as many
ivegrolieras we clip —desklate as tench terri-
tory delossible—lestroy as much prop-
erty me comes airhin our reach—the
time lit,ST come when the '•old Identi-
cal yousturnan as to the terms of intercourse
will aktelmbeaportis.

War-have been at war now for almost two
yearn—base spent millions upon enillions of
doilari—)oat theuaanda upon thousands of
hreeeoiken-,--oad what have we gained *f—-
iles rrainglegneation in dispute been set-
tled Ph. Ilan arunes State been brought
Lack into the Union No. Have the pecr-

_ . - • 'cm, Ccoq.,:m .AkaLaroa,
litaaissippi, or any other Confederate State
been wise& more .10)0" I Nut The en-
mity which,exhted between the seceded
Statrirind-the Federsl Government is Lit
terer teddihnes to-day then at the time of
their withantwel from the Union ; while
the Piorder States, which at that time were
yeaccibl end prosperens, true to the Consti-
tutiostrailnd the Union, arc how the scenes of
horridrarnagiand Mood. -

Thimaist la certainly not without its les-
yons,lti4erbrahould we, aa an enlightened
people/ dtahribese lessons aside and men

roptvelsemof the' cetntetreinres which
are asie tolellow our--ctavn rash deeds

hy-eitit profit 'by the experience which has
been tellttrebssed.at such frightful costs ?

Surd:patois is no-one nbw, who is so hope-
lessly insaneas to imagine-. for- •
that gtontionenes of this wieked and mi-
n/armory WE will restore the "Un'on as it
was.'hieroll ewe us back the peace and pros-
perity ant once enjoyed.

t'oeris,m; se a means to establish the su-
premos, of the Constitution, has been ef-
fectual*, tried. and as signally failed. to
placrtlfeniting, it divides—in place of heal-

IV Stennds—and we think that Kul full
time that the people—those who are furnish-
ing the montiyll paying enormous taxes sod
sending their own eons and brothers to be
stattilliferedby thefr kinsman. to carry on a
war as hopeless in its end as it was wicked
in Its conception—lhoultifatli and think.

We were herd by the arltninisiOatlon, at
the ontbreek eviftlic war, that seven.y tive
thonitardd Ineti anit. a few ' hundred thousand
dullailejpasail that would be needed to
teach the wiriterd States their obedie'nee to
the getteitif gerernnient":—' The men were giv-
en add the Stoney was lavished with willtng
heart'. the work or subfogition or coo.-

havefilled and waned, and the blood of tire
times verenty-five thousand brave men en
richeethe (soil ofStates.then with us, while
the bethdreds of thousands of dollars are to
be etitputrd by hundreds'of millions, and
mill the Union id net restored (and never
will be by forte ofarms.) One porthsn of

'the llaciamean people were NOT born to be
remq'td44l.'hy .., ietter"-Portion.---It may- do
to Lei totsubjugeting slaves or the subjects
of erdirned heads of Europe, but to speak
of it' i'llekaid'tomen whose fathers MI on
the btootly fiflds 9f the revolution; and who
blibetsaiik'dethe sweets of American Lib-
ertyis sireplyltsbrd. ' •

If ibeliistmy of the past year does not
rirßeitlytredrelTherience of a few more
vrtu., foe ritoeinember we are but at the be-
ginning ; the Southern States are no nearer
congtiered than they were this daytonOyear.
ago. 'We Itaie as yet scarcely tasted of the
bittet cup, the fearful realities of Which are

hiddbif amid the smoke of hattle and din of
;abet, although we can now see the once
prooritallorickla American Union broken.

bleiding in very fart—al-
tbotikb ouvgase rests now npan brother
rayedigalnat brother, and father with dead-
ly wbaittolt rabid to sm!te Their own horn to
the I,llrlh---alihough tie kink and behold

~,,nought new, bat desolate firesides, and "de-
aerterlaimesuads, and know that every cot
has betiouleS Mace of mourning, and lively
cherkiri ideteeinghoitrital tilled With the

o Aktkletidbyte tier now, tint'
the -IV Wills Ur wid6Wi fimish-
ing of owns, tbS tga'il'
-offiliefAl 'oaths jittAi'df 'outdyidd'bro-'
there—although the Annoke or battle Kota'

g7wlinielmii;liiftlitif&lien Of "War
Da "bdinflonttfiflie ',Mead man's

Weiktil#fi; It' ilthA4o/tAil
ing death and deatracqnkwtttin alt 'turiiiak.
t0g444; it 31 11°,3ur $.0.4/4,14Gf.:

A eaodth be. passed shies theßenple nf
Penn,tyinsia, Ohio, and Inds, *l4'
80.4 . lA,`vArrAlt,
sod we now barit gm me Vlimaitr'
tosoilhdlimadohtiohnip ' otib^Mil ilbi
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.a d o ell riff.
cause we have not been pa Some regi-
menus have six or seven ,months' , pay duo
them ; others four : very ftrafless than four.
Officers and men are guttering fur the moo-

;4lll4o;6l4lWleMekiftliirorlf
clothing and shoes. Men or the regi-
ment Were in the battle of Atitiet tm bare-

footed—more than forty. of themweretvlttr.-
out shoes, some without pants, wearing ,olit
drawers. ABgam, we have had th • worst
,gpootLilo • oe'er isqtkod to Any armyfortererai weeks -post"—the bard bread
mouldy, the meat bed—in fact, everything
o d and rotten. Our shoes, Wien we oatthenh arcgoodfur nothing—our clothing to
•shody'—blanheis 'dun as air.' Give the
contractors fits ! TheY' are the ones to
abusa—not (ion. Magellan. The old regi-
ments are worked to death."

I It is unnecessary to ask who is tesponaible,
for this state of things. It Is the inen,those
alone who are responsible, sotsts-sesronsi-
hie, for the infamous war that is new being
waged against Americau citizens, beceuse of
American lastituliitris. The men wlio have
viereed-the homes of Northern freemen and
robbed them of their members, to butcher
themst Balls
ion, Shiloh, Richmond, Tames tilatid, at-
omises, Antietam, or starve and freeze theM
to death, that %bey may till their pockets
from the treasury, and their Oros from
the bodies of their dead countrymen. They
are those who cry, .‘treasim "treason,"
when you speak of peace, and "traitor,"
-traitor," what' you refuse to howl war.—
They are those who have torn the 'vStars
and Stripes" from the monuments of our fa-
eher-saturatiiii them in the Moeda white-

fiitan;and blackened its ft this by making it
the emblem only of free negroism. They

-ere-those- ..inplu --rba—Notillirbriliii
clothes, rob him of his rations, and then set
up en intolerable howl for the advance of a
bare footed, starving army., Thapeve those
who, like the poor old armlet that diamette
the chair once filled by Washington, would
levy taxes innumerable upon the', white la-
boring man, and thus enlave him to pur-
chase and give freedom to the negroen of the
South. „

Although, army contractors, who are
growing rich on the affliction of the nation
should paret-the wont and condemhatloo•of
every honest patriot of the land, yet ,they
aloqe. should nbt be' held responsible furthe
terrible conditiettig there-of our friends,
Who have joined the 'grand army." Alai am
Lincoln and his Cabinet, Andrew 0.-Curtin
and other offf;ials haves linger fh the ttnie"

•-nisratete4tells4beitrhaeireepterthetrfrlinoir. -
'They retain men in subordinate positions.
whom they know to be public TRISVIA, that
they may secure a share of the spoils. They
permit quarter masters and others to. feed
the men on `•hard, mouldy bread,',
roeat,P and furnish them with shoes that
are "good fur nothing," clothes male .of
"ehody," and blankets "thin as air."

If the people are willing that their (Fiends

in the army shall perish (row cold and hun-
ger— that they shall suffer wants and pri-
vations unbearable, after lavishing money
with unsparing hands to support them
—let it be so. If not, let them rise
up Id the koCeit of their power
and command these th'ngs to nose. Let

Ahem say, "Abram Euttoln, res:g.n. you are
no !ooze,. wanted." Let theillk tell the thab:
-net to disperse, that they are not the men
for the times—that they_bave •'been welch-
ed in the balance and found -wanting " - lic t

three in IYovrer know' that they will feed no
longer like vatnpyr-ii on the life blood of our

per with atitioq's rh.hts, is a • dangerous
undertaking, and to beggar a prosperous
people, an act not to be enbinitted to. Let
them not rent•day nor night, until' the voted
that went op through the ballot box is
mum) and IfICKDICD.

What They Have Done
&nee the advent to power oraii Aboiilioq

party, their course bar, been marked only by
imbecility, corruption and usurpations, and
'although not quite two years his .elapsed
since they obtainsd entire control of the
Government, yet in tbat abort time, they
have dissolOed the American Union—butch-

destndyed five thousand millions of dollars
worthof property—tiled the coUniry with
widows, orphans and cripples —itnpovatish-
ed the peop;e7 inadea national debt ofmore
than two thousand millions of 40441, with
nothing to show for It. They have abolish-
ed thefreedom of spoeoh—abridged the free:
dote of the press—crushed out civil and re-

ligious liberty—shspended the writof so_
LemCorpus by the edict of a usurper, and
made* treason to support the Qnnstitution
—substituted arbitrary power for civil law,
.apd aliallitary. despotism for it Republican
ti overb Meta—tfetittoy etrilie —liberties

..
and

rights 'ofAla Mateo by the entristehtnente of
Potters! usurpatiktn—liurrirti thousinds df
our fel/dw chitin-1141d P6litleal 'Bitstiteit Asi
no offence ivtat'eitrulifFtifi ,dasedr iiiid:tdii-.
tooliglied fiundreds'orpaperti for tilling ete
:touttia;rettied thousands or Mon' ivithttlft
,Warribir 'or eitise, ilia without even - a' pre:
trice.Of aitthoittrY.' "1 "

i rit "tuife iiitViiitited'tlie'glivernmelitei-:
1 peotfettronieighty' td 'one' fhoutitnii nidtion41 of dbllstrs per anotimHfaioree the 94'04.11iota, add burdened the labor Of ' the 'mashes
to supply the enork;tfite demands or i tiii, is
witii,...k,„ for 4ionef—fed and ,firtetted
negrcies at hel'—es'ivel4se"per-jantMft'df- one
ihandred.nrilllttibis 6rdolltalif, and 'left' White

1. men,•*odoeor etathillftleifoo perish fur waist
of &Afar sada', 4isfariritim 104:1- 0,ioutiLi.de biirutt: ritlisb`ifilte 'wives and dough:.

. nieptilatd Ohm*, 'add MI - the 'Wiper
:ho ass of the North, Thee millimas of so-
dollar 4•Elevesi" lid plea theca npotrsoolal
And palatal eipalitryithith. wtriulasc.o4,t,

riprotervitiotooktbe- Coost4tattoe4P
.gooforeeworstwtthe irroth",foto awitkoitlon
voild trod inssadd,torAdilisA•pworduill fraud
14P stairwalked through therm: hallo of
our capita', or sholtotrod it with blue sloth
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lite* are but th'e natural results of trust-
igg an administration of the govermilent to
*B4lllileal*WdtOdeb• .01 , Wasik-
inftein and Jeirerion,,l, We ,have men
boned but ,Jew of ir _a2 ustuatio‘Page uPodiligrartiukl•to 4wAtteth of 'theft.
deeds of despotism, anifhalf.would not be

t4tL. Althdugh,the recordr thej havikmade
in the past two years, is Week as the wills
of bell, yet the policy they have marked out
for the-future, willnot be behind it in wick-
edneed. •

The abolition of ilavery—eqnality of the
racea—ientralization of power—higher taxes
—extermination—the re enaction of the
.soenes of Son bomingo—an increase "cf pa-
per,cyreocy—•'no union with elarehold-
ere '—anillenatuttlion—negro testimony —la
the policy they sustain and are carrying out.

The Verdict-
The elections are over, and of i Abe's an:-

. ,ty_in_rew d4o them is, no
by nil time. Insteed, of an overwhelming
ensjority in Rorer of confiscation, etnancipte-
tion--rthich shuply mein. that the laboring
men of the Worth shall pay their last dollar,
almost, into the hauls of the government
tat seekers, to pay fur riigz,ers and to keep
tlietn e'rerwerds --war to the last min and
the laSt dollar—high` taxes —sttepenfilon Of
the writ of habses eorpus—imprisonment of
innocent persons without arrest or. trial—-
and numerous other "fragments.' of a p.tli-cy- at trace foolish, wicked, and minutia—-
'we hunt carried alm,st er.ry State against
_sitdukn_adniirdatrst ion ny_1h0_40,,,a."0„„4„,_

The wish of Thai expressed in .•

quiet, ligal way. Might- 11km a'r•buke to the
Presi4ent and his' Cabinet ; but we very
much.ffpnht Whether they give it a thought,
b dug determined to rale and r!sia as king as
poksible.

The people actin* hi their sovereign es-
prnty, have declared' that they are Opposed
ti,paying taxes to riUrCtilm Megyoes, and:
clothe and feed tbetn—hivo declared that
they are opposed to heavy fiXation, They
do not wish to, pay a qualredper ct et. tax
Upon everything thereat, drink and wear,
to support a war, the on y effeCt of wlack,
thus nu., bye been to,ro_inJhe_coacitil, aMd
co,ike office hold..rs and army contractors,
richer, and the lahoriug_olasscs poork,—
They have declared themselves opposed to a
tyranny, let it he in the shape of Mon-fi-
nite taxktion, or fah.* imprisonment. In a
word, the result of the last election may be
tagerras a &Lulu:N.lMo of the whole policy
from the beginning to the cad of the present
c'tief magistrate and his aholittol advisers.

Hut lrok, citizens pf "O'd Centre," ye
who Helm taxes to pay in sapport of an ad•
ministrado-i. who.. policy is abolition, to
accarriplish which cibd war mitt 'be ,rigor-
ondy prosecuted," the hungry tax gatherer
will soon be Upon 04. with a warrant from

government, to 6.11 anythng you have
got. if yT.: fail to make immediate payment,
and whru you give him the laid dollar, ask
puff-Schee in your begirt whether that mon-
ey is not intended to go into thet pocket's of
some rascally :contractor, or lo say for some
thiEtt lipped, wliftevy.ed nigger, who is to
he clothed and fed, brought North, and
made your so,cial and po:rirra tquel.• ae-
c,.rding to the law contained in the damna-
ble, revoltiog principlea of (Be party now
running thetceuutry I if your #ll.4Wer is in

whole I)i•tnocra4c ticket, ahs,ther you have
done co heretofore or not. GO and siu no
Mote •

1:1113
What Patriotism 1

A man may advocate the liberty_ subver-
sive doctrine ci ••suspending the -cnnetitu-
tion"—mey be in favor of denying the ea-

-erred -prisileges-of-the-writ -of trabcaarcorifitir
mr the,right of trial to the citizen—may be in
fevor otelothingt,the Rsesident with all the

•

ty n•ominal and despatid and dictatorial pow-
ere of'the Czar of Aussia,--and .yet these.
thii,gs,, ehich would damn him in the eyes
of all sensible men, will not damn him in the
ofiz,NtLr l)iwnmi,_is...r• M%...:aoservatFrawen are now unblushingly

told that they ittuat suppoet titk.-nigger pro-
positiona anda,ll.the dictatorial ants of Lnzt:colitnnder penalty of being, considered -dis-
loyal" and denounced as "traitors" a 4 "to-
ries."—Bolmes Crhr.nty Parma
' fanill;ar with theof VArope irekat tti the reaignatioh Of Lottiri Napo-
lead's tranititers,ideloding Thouvenel, Fould
and Persigny, as Indleative'of a victory or
die Bmvein 'Eugenie,' the great leader 01 the
party which Supporter the Pope in his' undia
turbed poseession ofRome. It Is oleo' be.
lieved•thatilthr ehengeOf the Cabinet will
lead to, if Hades nOt spring' froth; E(Mbdifi-

cation of the Anglo Fretich policy Whieh
. treatgrty trtheladriftrlirlffialel

M. Druyar dJ l'Utzveoeueoeasor•to M. Tboa:
tenet, javelin.straogily...ineltneda..toismed,a
Ileasallinaceowithietuasiei and to as' pbliey
decidedly awe favorable tosiard this Mum

'1 iv, 1.11 • 4

''lSkmeentnr: Else's.. Bait Gosen).«The.

Abolibionirts Itshitoom and Harrisburg
ere inueb waereiewl crier the .teilitasy enema
ticenUy made in • atom cities by order. of,

' liiijorcienend WooLf• TheSu gentlantes had
no *pro of .coudcmptiun r.bgarriarmo,9,l,
.uenacmatf gight ats) Koper, ,but;
*owt)mt. the tionhwid et military rule, hem,
rhown 4 upon tbeir ebouldore, they how)

. moat pimemmly over the 'pinny ormilitery
colsWetuiera• f19w..4009ing
txl 419114° Pf INlMbiElitlY.ieers oven:-
1131mM i#pt ;upon Itheir ~beijr,gbore,,,rWir

thq ni4Y,:bl 91M. NA'°og4

r7,?*, 11;10. 1144"...MPW1.014 .0 MtOW' 71 117 orio tbeP flCP*,l*4ifceo)%rxefftrAlifikPlifT4 tga t; fr.nr

trilenty;a4iiii*eye; 103,We1N voIAW
key. a.
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(Continued frem kit Number.),
pre-prsise that is bestowed open those

who hays been engaged yn war, furnishes
feel-to disidlisiM
Alice that restless spirit ofacquiring domin

quelperitrwieretrebalea-
-044174 arilfatiernins tld eirrth' with
carnage and Wunder. • r Every\ -gond gift
and nary perfeasigifits from atiovei--4and
come th down from the Father. of light.
with Witont' is no variableness, ncir,fir shad-
o6 of turning. Of his own will begat he us
with,the ,word oftruth that we should be ~10
kind of first fruits of his cisatures.
fore. my bel9ied brethren, let every-map be
swift to hear. aloe to speak, alow"to meth.'
—Jas. lot. 17th, 18 It and 19th.

That the Ancient Heathens who hi IES
'daritninui oftheir iniaginttions defied !weir
passions as miner end reiwve should have
attached glory to the profession of war; and
applauded the deatroyFra of their species, is
not disproportionate to their views of the,
chararttertlysol„a4 he _nal,nrs_and, du-
ties of map. But for those on whom the I
light of Christianity has beamed, to attach
glory to a curtain which Christianity con-
demns, is a monstrous blasphemy„a disgrace
to religion, and a dishonor to Glad. " Who
a a wise man and endued with knowledge

among you, let him show out of a good con-
versation hir works with meekness of wis-
dom. But if ,ke have bitter envying and,
strife in your hearts, OLt AY NOT, and lie
not against the truth.—Jay' 3d. 13'hadd

Is it not a source ofdeep sorrow and
vexation to the chnatiain bean and true
-followeeotabe-pritaeptirsf---ktut-- -44eit
upon the emits. to Leh the degraded con-
dition ont• professed followers of Christi-
anity, claiming an inheritance in the prince
of peen,. and diia4 that which is contrary
to Ili divine injunctions, praying to the
Kt eat head of :be church for wisdom ind
poster to better enable the brother to des-

,y brother, thiFebf ifptte4 Me•to de•iroy
the great *mini', upon- which the l*w'
bangs; " LOVB,!" Even so ill* tongue •is
•it bitter pent bar, and tamateth great. things.
Behold hot at a swatter a little firs kin-
d! lb. 'Mr

Therewith'Melts' we God, even' the Father;
and therewith mires we_ pen which are
made alter the similitude ofGlod. yut of
the same nvouth proceeduth bleating and
mireing. My brethren theas things Ought.
Dot e, 3. sth. 9.11 an 10th. Ah
well might weeping and win:lr-end deep
hienemations be among us, is it n,,t so now
is not our trelcnred country. the once !mast-
ed banner nation ofnations, co-tninAled. in
an Ailed strife, and from whence comoth
thla awfulstate of thMga. 0 man atop
and pause for a season, Examine carefully
the. vrecepts upon -which your e cruel and
everlasting welfare depends and then say
from whence coineth the., thins Meditrell

14 on their anti turn away foto the wrath
that Uttlikieillow the abuse of the Scriptural
precepts. The constant tendency of war is
the degradation Oily bunter character,-in-
stead of eltaating, it sinks ntan,.down to a
level with the besets of the field, and in
fact beltiar them. War is au imitating of
the actlems.of irrational brutes, which kilt
and destroy each other. The lame that hai
supposed to he attachetter the military pro-
Cession—Clip greatest that. is aupposed to be-
long to the conqueror, roust be a phantom
of Itutioiktithraigim, ut the pnnvess at pure

ront'wpt. Fte a good tree briogeth not
fvrth oor rupt fruit ; .neither (kith • corrupt
tree bang furth.gool fruit. A good man
out of the 4 treasure ofhisheart,brin gs*titfolk thF t which is good ; and an evilgk, man out-of a evil treasure of his heart,
bringeth forth that which is evil ; for of the
abundance of the heart his mouthspeaketh.
-_,..Sr._LuKs, vi43d and 45th. ,

. .

Al) the inonorntnts that I are evor boon
erected to perpetuate the pime and deed 4 of
the warrior-041 the victories he has ever,
gained ip the arm*. of destruction, sink in.
to ..itter.irisigikmance, in the mind and esti. 1
illation ofa wise man, when commis wkb
the name which he obtains •W' o throu_ .
. • , . • , ,un,ue ,rose us a an,
pavans Of his own bosom which hid to
wars snd fightings. The name,a,one, the
warrior heroi may be engcaven on t tone—-
the,pyramid may n,unk—lits final. resting
tiling, and tell the passing stranger the filo-
'ryof his short 'earthly, owreerrrhut even
these will,crunible in the dust ~or übt ,dsse,-
crated,hy enlightened. ppateity ; the other
has a name, "written inatealign," in the fin-
pi.rishable'recondof the ~,Lairib's book .of
I ire," and will banished among the___Lien.-
CientOre of mankind. in ants to come, "Be
that is slow to Bulger, is better than Jhe
.ra ighty, sind he ttmt,ruletb ,hhi, spirit, than
he that tagcoth.si city.!'-r-Pnovzsas Avi, ;2..
Truss, eatiagoconrista in, the subjugation
Oteira-peastims, the exercise p 1 obristian-
virtues, and tittOuiprovement, otitis hump,

ribitetleott, ' ,When wecontemplate the alit,
Pm:4l9N VPOn-huinan cMiduct and, claw-

' tor, llp 040191 m ofOlititrY gi9r/,.11n4 , .look
at the cuipsratted • crimes ishich 4W9-400en
committed in !ts,pureitit—when wit spa the
exiinguishing,virtuoy iparc,cyling the'.
llPtdefia ePPwOollte 0140,10 ,;,pasture{ wiOhati,siikjant reason tp .w4l.ltold ,atiplaose,
.and to view with just abhorroncalhe Arbolv
"14iPliTY , .404-11010.1re tit! de,

Tented heroes and pontitrOtwAo, .whom the
46,14^6t1r11ne !gliaNge-5,,i11:MP,14:14)3a we

.144c0 Nara, sly ?CPRe t? Rome. that, h
ritight amuse h!pattel(yrith the miseries of
its unftrawieste inhahitents : ipala, who

.-tniititered puny with his own „hands, sod.

I esuffil thOpßellde trop 'Ten 19.
°Jlll‘,4l4°,4ofTell..bilt eforc,ol
apirtumor, Tb" t{lgnglitee „inbiata:,
othoNti^woull:"oltiooteatertbet cstne 'idle'

'lolll"`teiiito ;

Al4PriSle:irht 104.0%fUr: 474 i 0. the,
EtOno captives, cut off thole noses,

stinCeir We their akin to plows with iron

rakes and harrows: Crenghls Khan, who

6 jA, 10. tors iin atipftry%
dron -boili wOl _oli
in be dipg lefty • hea gi 0000
k,rl4aat o o a#B . ditgthe

*

tyr e two of ro ,-

470,000 human being% and committed rav-
ges in four years that were not..repaired in

as many centunes ; Tauterlane-tvho-dystroy-
ed.ltwee wiser tbausand purple -by pow*
ing them in large mortars.-and by building
afra a owing.*rieite atertrtitlr; itra:":Wlttl 7:
Arexandeii, NIA/ and ft,ii;spaikeitn'veirhae
mad amidiron•the lives of over 0 000,000

.0113/an beings were sacrificed. Whims-, are
but a few specimens of what the world has
dignified with the appellation or -gloriopi!
schieveflienta," " Splendid victories," these
are among the`hetoes whom the, world has
honored. with the filee,glare of applause,
theii%garrurnts reeking with- Atm blood of
nfiKins 01, :ie oho advocate ttie.9s4o, of
the prince of peace—poutlei upon these AT-
M) barbaritii;s. who can measure the amount-
f misery, which wicked and deluded ambi-

tion has brMight upon the human family
through sal ages of the world: Ono would
suppose after reading the history, of the past
was, that every means would be used by

4111 professed followers of bliyistitinity to
stay the further dlatruction of human life
bythe great Satanic weapon, "WAR" un.
der the pretext assumed by:the declaration,
orMere power. the Christian Church •steps
aside from the true mandates ofher mission 1
into many instances and seeks favor with
the destructive medru of Satan's in fl uence
—instead of boldly eftnding the work of
their GO and Saviour, and many of her
ministers are found upon the blood-stained
field of corruption and brutality assuming
to ameliorate the dying hours of the fallen
isildier—and now in this day of Educational
~ogrertioeo4utlty-binutted titre is .-46- - •

lit? our beloved country. wEich but a few
months ago was the abode ofpeace, liappi-
meta an prosperity. Yea echo answers
where ars we, but shocking as it is in the
arght-Of Clod and humanity-,-for eighteen
months or more the awful sreitpot) of
has been do ng its wnrk, yes war with all its
wanton barbarity is in nur very midst like
a roaring '.1,10N" seeking whom he may
demur, °nison's uTm thnusinla of lives
hivealrealy fallen a victim to this devour-
ing element, it it not nee, ,ssary here to pio•
turn to the roind die manifol.l miseries al,
ready bmught upon us• by tbiifeil destroy-
er, bat go wilt the Wen I stained fluid, and
what meetsroux ete, brother biro* Jian-
g-led wth brother, h-oses end men in pro-
ninscouS heaps of destrudtion, but a true
picture ofthis awful sce:.e li beyond the
power of tifebunion mind—nor isit oceess-
ary—we have ample illustrati;ns in tbo his-
tory orthe pas', yes, ei;liteen months has
ihis destroyer of life been upon us, And :it

.still conCuues.
O when will it atop ; the an,wer, is in the

fliture, hut lot the advoetC.es of christianity
hut carry out th it christianity as recorded
in the sae-ed pages of the N.w Testament.
and war and strife will anon cease, and he
no awe, 11;.. bon- whence CM' tliin upon
um, the Ammer is short •

' '—POLt
C.tL :1.1J1)110N, tl no corn
'Dent. ClaiNtiftvie pt%tr "1314 Lc
turned and rebuked tin said; ye
know not what manner a are of.—
Fur the son of man is to destroy
likelesji7p B tatik to, Oleo therte—Se• Lutist ix,
55th 56 When nations go to war for a re-
dress of injuries. theym4ay. justly be compa-
red to a nun who eivendfa hundred &Ann,'
in a vex& ous law suit for thmecover, of a
debt of ten, in othec,,wordLtbeyinflict'ylril.7
attempt to redress, to say nothing e, the
vast pact:ince of Itu,man, lira , that ofien at-,
tends their quarrels, •This it"nicer from the
'follpwintviesis. It is fully admitted, even
heirs most strenuous adecroato,s, 9)4 warts
tlfe greatest calamity that can befall , any
people, and expeisience hail amply prnve,l
that when nalionivongage in it, it is always

_upon the unceetainti-of -any —ge4 results
from the,contestz

every age and in eery tltion, the un•
certainty of wars has been pro'verinal. The
practiceof settImg national.,,di Terence,at, the

cannon's mouth"or with the point of the
haionet, might be eapect,9ll front savages,
but there is no r, et reason or com•

among civilised people, When we look
back upon the, past, and reqicw the scenes
ef slaughter and csrnegfr with which the
pages of history are stained, we have a triel.`,r 1
apehelymideabeof titqljeettoLlth* deka-
sive opinigtn,•that War furnishes t'be oply
weans, of obtaining a redr‘es pf vievances
War,* utterly ineflectualto secure or ad-
vance the object at whicl it aims. The 'nig
ery whist. itcreites, contributes to no end,

helps tq establish no right, and therefore in
norespect, determines justice between the
contending parties. The, fruitlessness' and
vsaity war appear in results of the "great
ware by whieh'the world has been laCerated
After long struggles, in Which each nation
has Indicted, end reeeived'incalculible inju-
ry, peace has' boon gladly obtained, on the

bosia`of the condition of things beforeN the
wet. - .

Thin seal, be nto the skeziples, It m sm•
itoentil le but oiren,es con ,e, LIIt
woe unto him through a bow they mime.-
4r. Lila irn.letveree,

• en) BC
'''''

. ' tr;?..Atotbe late eltotionsVe have, all kiede
of f9stle, fi,Thatickapd. traAtora• Lei WI. 11101
whi2i 36:1-ti

,have. 4efe4ed• ..,wnavedefeated' the, neg:to' tio:eahlia%Pert J '
Webave defetted'dl6,Bo,tiollisP4' ' - .

iml1 We:bave Itefeated bee Atoll : late. ,
. We have defeated the, Faqati

We 'have defeated Ow._ ep , , 'pf, Free
Speech and tree phess: - ' f ' ' •

We have defeated aty.aekal'Adtainiatra ,
item,':

teas defeated West.
' e have have d eared 51911

1 emhare'delitsted thi,Dedott—,Mark.
I cousity4Dimotrelt. 1 •'.,

11:70illues tmot amid
mot be surprised to bear, of some "masterly,
.adraoemi" com,..rsabiagton. Look out.

• - ; ; o '• , , News I !

'I4-

' Ciiir!:; itair ililaileratil andl, Democrat 's;
• ' rthieipl,s. ~.,

1.1A111131./LH 1 I HURRAH I
Oil fiiiltipmphant !

, • '1

Althaug)rallgui.ffiates srlitch held their
elections on Toes,lay the-9th IYY9t., dll tilt

rftierstramoeseticrrfdint
themes coining right. Victory l/as perched
onon our-gloricnrreftHhimerrio y 'mnjortty
of them: and a voico not to bb mistaken tells
thu usurper at Washington that his Aboli•
Gioa Bounicalniteen - Procilneklion
law, and arbitrary arrests 11,11751. 6EASk:

We bate notroom for particulars, but
mention the geueml results:

New iork has elected • flerrnotir, Demo-
orat,.flovernor, by a majority of 19 000: 19
of the 31 Contrel4l9yisi elect ire Dani4orats,
heittgo a gain of9 riind It is probable the
Democrat have a majority in the Legisla-
ture. t .

New,Jersey hie elected • Democratic
tlovernor by, a mVarlty of 7000, a Demo-
cratic Legislature i-and at least 4of the 5
Congressman areWl2lool.lble. RE

Illinois shows a Democratic majority o

tbee —fitiiititar -ibie of -ran -9
of 13 Congressman elect, are Democrats
two thirds of tknaHouse; and one or two me,
Prity in Senate, and from 15,000 to 20,000
dymocratic majority in the State.

Minnesota and Wisconsin have given
largely increased democratic votes. Results
not certainly known.

Kansas is reportca Black Republican and
1111isourihas propably givon a majunty "for

Emancipation.

Isissasohusets• is "nigger," as usual,
thor,ii by s_reLluce? Jussjurity, An tr:
ing-te-elected (loverner; and the Legislature

I.enffteiently albohtton to re-olect, Sumter to
U. S. Senate. •

Dcfaware has sleeted Temple (Dent ).
Congress by a majority of 2trirtnes, and a

Republican Govinor. TwO tliirds—of the
L:egTAlLGlCwilf.l)os7lii.or.Tiaic.

Michigan has.probsidy gotta Republican
which she hes tion?.for, years,,, thiAgh,' Vee
returns received are'very

,Theaerisults in connection with threte• of.
the Second Tue,day of o.,ltolwe, are, truly
eocourag mg Lo the frieude of elko • V4uatta-
Lion ; showing as they undoubtedly do that,
Po site freeman ,of the great Gential and
Western Staten, New York, New Jersey,
?enosylvauia, Ohio, ditdf.tua and
(constituting the back bone of the Union,)
ate thatnthisOoverrunerit shall continue, as
Wit•shhigton anithis.compatriots founded it,

Oroternmentof• white Ines, for the booefit
of Nvlotomen ani theta-posterfity,f•

Pvery ward in the esty of New York gave
maionty for Democrats. and combined, a,

Derno4rella majority of 31,347 votes
BOW ALATZICR3 sTA-Nrn AT PRTANIIIT; t

Peeen't Con. ' Next Cony
States. Dem. Alb°. Dem. Clio;

Inlima, 4 ' 7 7• ' 4
[ne•a, 8 ' .8' • 4
Maine, 9. • 1 • 4
0 ou 8 13 14 5
Oregnri: I - 1
14•IniqylvInis, 7 18 13 11
Deicwll•rli; ' 1 1
Wiaconfin, 3 , 2 8
New J..roy, 3 4 ~,.1
Ncyr,York, 10 ' 23 19 •12
lilinois, • , 5 4 9 , 5

86 80 7L 41

Bcane of the Atoms gain, others lose in the.

now arrpernen moot,

Spriti.4lleld, 111., the home of Old Abe;

TheDemocratic gait on popular vote ever
the election or unoolo, ih •tho States of

Pennsylvania, Qhio, Indians, lowa, Maine,•
New York and New Jersey will reach 300.
000.
• law* kr,serton9. l,--The late election in
lowa, ills now settle?, gives the State to
the ttepul►licaas b/ahout 1200 majority.

[Fpm 940 New York Sunday Meruury.
The New Belief

Withottt comment wepublish the follow-
ing devout pitiTuctibo-, tbEning-to -mir table
from a devotae-in-tha.oity churches. That
there is'eonstderible' human nature In It,

TD' ABRAHAM LAUDIMI:7I3
M.o.praise thee. 0 Abe ! • N• 1 6 aeltnowl3edge thee to to sound on the goose: ' • •
All Yankee land cloth ,worship these dyer-

-fisting joker .

To..tbee 4 tgiex_seckersjry
k2ydon,' and all.the powers therein, •

111olheeStanion and Welles Continually
do cry, '-Bully, bully, bully boy, with a
glass eye."
Washington and Illinois are full of thy ma-

ijasty and thy praise.
• Thd glorious company ofpolitical Gener-

als praise thee , „ ;

Thy goodlytfollowehip * Postu*steco'praise thee.i • Thenoble of clottractocit'
Tho' mighty ,Republican itudituttioisa

throtsgheCt. pll :,Celambia do 841tuosql0dge.
thee.
' The tether or infinite Precise:(ll36j thine,

admirable 'Crabanti only polio`'
Also Brevet theutenatol. RWlrdfleidt

SeoltAtio,poloturtor. ', t'
Ttutiir:ert,tl4•l,lfjpg, ,o2littorOOF k
Thou art the peed-I-astir% son 'or the Dili),

;Mr. '" 's"' '".

When thmulititkoSt uposillthee o inn file
.the Presidency Mid delives.tha• fiction? item
'elitist bumble tbylMlf
tap Platrorm t. ,n ,e.; 1When' ;nag didst qcsrete

si aharpnes
of eliktion thou' didsecitlenc9t,kits; House
kitchen' kftl n belleanrin '•

"• .

Thee aitteatat, the aighblatbd Aide04 1.13ir
Pe ,§101.*44i1 Pr. }llAlCaPitiki-""1y e believe,thaA:thri nialt oolfe to
bere-elected:

O-Abe! Saes 'awl! • ileit thy
parasites! %Tern thefts land increase' tbet
salaries forayer.. wrin •

1.141 b 3 !iv vre pAff Owe., .An,) we matt thx namo foriarnrthe deil "

,irithedt wehnnepo offiengoiths • -r - • • •
11A•b°,131•141'.Aeroy.:Ite.egeart as-sa our,l

trtisvi3 net ipbitenknitr . . • •

P 9 Aigbefilm Owl ol" the MierMier
ooi,' • •-• • • •

• 'O Abe for thee I have'Vote 1, let m never
be, drafted. • • . .

r,.,..,

Contikb , to ..; . to the lloallLe- ' 49
•

1;12 It
-

at ;1 1 thrt 1' t . ''', , went has op_

Ir,; r i i,,.. ukionre .f.. . :::
fur conveying

'', .t . te,,lhoNo ' nee in Pennsyl-
vania,vaniaNta Cie's' Cs great scareity of
workWon. Philadelphia Ledger.

We,o4 often warned our midair that
the Abolitionists designed to fill our mines
..ime.witbategenowneetiremi initi!
their employment. - 111'.1w would s'utt
ininera.oLthel.4l4l3.l43,bo efi_ont _ of.
ynot situations to niplat fair dirty.ra .
Whatnegroes, who•wiStitd si I ' f hldf pay 1
What this government may attempt to do,
its wasiet, k4011,44,0,*,....0„.g0ria6.speculate. liv o have rather alspoSeii
jetiture who:hies/1 attempt Lode!,-The
excaIe tliff dp ealty.,,,of 'jilted is47too tniscH ald a 4eitlitheritekrecontradiction.' TO era .men• enoegh
here to do alj 4tho.worle, thakis to tip done,
and there areprOliiiply hull- divan!! poor
men who will have little or,no employment
during the coming cdttl months 9i wiper.
after navigaticin shodjure ceased for the '
reason • ..

• Ilut we think *swan sayto "Gown/wait
that tho white men of Carbon who TZ-against _ Abulition_ threm__weekit_ago,
protested at the ballot-box against the Ib
troduction of negro labor into our midst,
chide in a. just _m _ea well as Vote.
The bones .1 many Carbon% beet som

0311-113tUltcmtht_billhglekt !CPI
Sou Butthey did not'die for negroed
they did not battle for the introduction of
negro labor into our mines and work-shops.
Nothey would have fought just as brave-
ly against simtuaiti infamotts scheme as they
have for the Constitution. And we matt'
tell you that they haveleft fathers, brothers;
and sone at home, who are as brave &term.'
road. and earnest as they.--Carbon Demo.
cral

INFORMATION W ANTRD.—Of the where.,
ahouts of reeley's three ti mea threeboated
thousand wienterho Were to Book to arms so •

soon as the President issued ao omanoipade
melt'audio

O. of the particular roads of New Eng-
land upon which tiovarnor Andrew's aboli-
tion !mons ere "swarming" en routs to
the battle field, inspired to march on by tbs•
"magic word" of the enlinbipatios prods,-
motion.

Aka, of the programs of Gob. Sprague'sl
zitikro brigade which less been forudeg in
Rhode Land for the past two or threw
months, rind which we were told would be he
the field in less than no time.
. ill. the Abolitionists pleas answer, a.or
will they adroit that (lreeley, Gov. Andtew
and Sdrague are LIARS and have linadeLprom•
tees to the .Adminatration which tuiver Will
be rtillbled,--Ex.

A tin.tsn'Tntrrn.That 'CI ica ~rsiop
ow .re n itiohiliikalt( 14-4110)thll litutts •idnon —a Itntlf 44 jtVcitit i.d. all .. atudico
winds as the light of the sun at noonda :

"Abolition id the- primary, cause of our idiftichitiesL-not slavery. - Staiery was entit- •
led to be let alone within its proper aphero
abolition arose and assailed it, and undertook
to teach the reople that the Union could holt
sur /ire half slate and gulf free.—Then ap-
peared accessloO,anti betweari the two a
orAinatiod thia,Utrion loin deadly peril..
" h, is„ ,t..kda aanasiota of 169, pousoanor.
.0114,4 by oilier cottserrotivopcupla tto Prix*
4 ton( Of t'hir, t •rrible cbao 'We 42ray Den
&trots trotter fir a iiinglelarlittetit to kids
,iiititHl' of this grand truth. ,' "

• ' =I

FATAL 0311.1:ittia Aocrorwr.-/-00''8andn7last as etectal young lads grate OUt gunning.•
itomild Wm. l*aae,,aion of

Lieury-Peao4,lo atteiapting; to Oats his
ramrod with Ida teeth, accidently tonchod.:
'be enrage'', 'Which f*hole•
load into abdomen', kitkitA ihihr instant. ,
tly. The lad.weetorsly •940110 1,649R. 1.4•Year*
Of age, to young„toiotro4tsd.r with. tiro
'OMB at any time, 'kiln of all on the sal>.
bath. Wo hope that si.arehtargeneralty will
tak9 warning by this oolurrence, and, keep
lira .Irtati away, from ebiltireo.—ReadinD
'P•css.

,Two Yazoo)*.11Pulliam& Dll4lslilaila
riblei acoiclest, saaiiMiag Joao earsiesa
Sandhog of caron-94,, ocoioced if. tipper
osiunty a few clAya apo. AaMr.,To_fit_ipb.{,.orOftecre.tovelfablit; *Ai Wog

bailiff the oil agiveefl front—arlisodir oaf
ISA severe exigOsion
Ray WAS PritgliePt#,Strburned lr het they fired tat

, few heathfiflet"thtt.

A HARD oAss.—Tlfe Bader Ulm* vKdßieit
the ease ors man drafted hi that 130MA44,3 •'-

whose with tbdrecently duld;ieiftnVtioMe
three orfour smalldhildren undei: tit, larb."
techon. Ile responded to the call, hair- r

ever, blingmk fitudy,to,toOrttoldi
him; the ytructigeativhom helebtvied.4n rife
arms- The 'obiktremAtentloteibiLdhedrilirif ,
those whe'vrifl take earerrethem
manner until the seetUrb:oflberfillherie:', •

• • ' roe, -

A'Mudded iron. litntossi,-Siumokeritenett.
,gajd toTbe from NortAumbeelohdhoutltplui
wig arrested lin Washlitiltioi. ty 0vr+1 .316:01,r
eiTfuia-he-Te`suidee. -DRAW'
iiilimohlliiuttey. Vow men-,wera Oblikat,

et! Aokteenettele ist the Wolf 94the s '.

44riugmhieh the murder was otatmithit,
grew 'oar of a divots ocumpraing


